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Wheat Easier
After Hitting a

Nine-Yea- r Top
Large Crop and Waning: of European

War and Flood Scare Re-

verse the Trend.

By T. W. KIEXLEN
I'nitt ii i'n-s- s Stall Corrosuondent
Chicago. Jim'- - So (TP). Wheat

prices soani! to highs and
then droned sharply during the first
Fix months of 19S7, a mid-ye- ar sur-

vey showed today. Late in June a
ltiovi-r- was underway.

Market influences ran the gamut
from war scares in Europe to near-floo- d

tonditions in Kansas. Okla-

homa and Texas where the first of
the crop harvest was begun.

Ilu ring the months when May tu-tur- es.

representing the last of the
IcjV) crop, were on the market,

In January May wheat
climbed to a top of ?1.1.'.'3.
highest for any future after April,
192S.

The January price-- for a bushel of
May wheat was quickly overshadow-
ed as a mad European scramble for
Fupnlles carried the price to $1.40
and then to more than $1.42. an

high. i:i March and April trad-
ing.

Fluctuation of this European de-

mand, and finally complete stop-

page had a mewurial enect cm the
market. However, casual estimates of
the actual wheat taken by Europe
bore out December, forecasts
that Europe, Germany in particular,
would be an extremely heavy buyer
of foreign wheat.

In the early days of June, there
was evii! nee that this demand would
be renewed as the 10:J7 crop be-

comes available.
As war scares diminished, condi-

tions in the domestic southwest and
Canada began to attract attention.

Early drought conditions in Kansas
and in the Oklahoma and Texas pan-

handles were overshadowed by late
spring rains that revived the hones
of the dust-bo- sector for a crop.

Po bright have the winter wheat
prospects become that government
and private estimates agreed that a
crop of at least 149,000,000 bushels
could be expected, giving America
its first billion-dolla- r crop .since 1927.

As May futures trailing ceased
in the wheat pit of the Board of
Trade prices were quoted at ?1.19'2

$1.20. a drop of almost 2") cents a
bushel from the season's high.

With the start of Jui.e trading in-

terest in the southwest superseded
foreign news.

As the harvest season approached
and the need for rain increased trad-
ers became anxious. There was con-

siderable liquidation in the July fu-

tures, however, as much-neede- d rains
began to fall but when these rains
kept on beyond even extreme imits
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of necessity, to the extent of hamp-
ering harvesting in Texas, Kansas
and Oklahoma, bullishness was re-

stored and increased.- -

Reports or rust started in Texas
and have gradually spread north as
far as the Dakotas. It has been stated
that the spring wheat belt may be
acutely stricken with the pest to the
detriment of the estimated 200,000,- -

000 bushel spring wheat crop.
Conditions in Canada, particular-

ly in Saskatchewan, drew a great
j share of attention in the latter part
;ot June. Early reports that drought-- I
(iimniro In n:iil:i m!-h- t ruin from
", 000, 000 to 14,000,000 acres of
Canadian v. heatlands were substan-
tiated when a Chicago grain expert
toured the territory.

II. C. Donovan made a 300-mil- e

circle tour of the territory around
Kegina and reported "conditions are
every bit as bad as they have been
pictured. Ilains in good volume late
in the third week of June will be
without material benefit."

Activity in the corn market fol

lowed rather generally that of wheat.
A moderate boom was instituted early
in June on reports that Iowa corn
would be materially hampered by ex-

cessive spring rains.
Bulges and subsequent dips in the

price of a bushel of corn were not so

wide nor so violent as the changes
in wheat.

ADULTS TAUGHT TO PLAY
IN ODD PARIS SCHOOL

Taris. (CP). A school where adults
can learn to play with toys is the
idea which Mine. Jeanne Valreux
is successfully developing in a fash-
ionable part of Paris.

Mrae. Valreaux believes that adults
need relaxation after the strain of a
busy day's work and find it in play
ing with toys. A newspaperman
who visited her school saw an elder-
ly lawyer building houses out of
miniature bricks, and a bearded pro-

fessor of the Paris University play-
ing with a miniature railway, assist-
ed by other grave business men.

"These hard-workin- g people for-
get all their worries here," Mme.
Valreux said. "It is better than a
gymnasium course. But as a matter
of fact this grown-u- p playroom is a
mental gymnasium."

CARRITHERS APPOINTED

WPA Administrator Felton an-

nounced the appointment of G. II.
Carrither3 as state director of oper-
ations for the works program. He
has been chief engineer of the Al-

liance district since the inception of
WPA. Carrithers will succeed A. D.
Morrell, who has been transferred to
the regional office in Chicago. G. E.
Buchanan, director of operations at
Norfolk, will be advanced to the post
of chief engineer at Alliance.

Fop Quality Job Printing, call
phone No. 6.
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Th- - job f being hostess utj niodern airliner 15 increasingly com
pit- - In addition to the rusiomary dutifs of making passenger
happ ano omtort.ablf tbf hostess i now required to serve meali
rrorr.'it model "kitchen' C;KkeO on the ground the food 19 storec

nnta.iners so that the skywajor I tit ship in airtight thermo
apueutrwhileracini- - Uirouh ecloud4pabiiene can satisfy his

Thomas Stokes
Former Resident, ,

Dies in Colorado
Long Time a Farmer in the Vicinity

of Murray and Plattsmouth
Dies Thursday.

From Friday's Daily
Thomas Stokes, 70, a resident of

Cass county for a great many years,
died Thursday morning at his home
in Fowler, Colorado, a message re-

ceived here by his brother, Albert
Stokes, states.

Mr. Stokes has made his home in
Colorado for the past twenty-fiv- e

years and has been engaged in farm-
ing which he had followed for many
years in the vicinity of Murray and
Plattsmouth.

He is survived by his widow and
four children, Harold and Gerald of
Fowler, Mrs. Tessie Copenhaver and
Guy Stokes of this city. There also is
surviving: two brothers and two sis
ters, Mrs. Henry Creamer, of Mur
ray, Mrs. Laura Johnson of Mynard,
Albert of this city and William, who
is a resident of Canada.

Mr. Albert Stokes is preparing to
leave this evening for the west to
attend the funeral services.

ka.

Thi3 is the second death in the
family in the space of the last few
weeks as another brother, Edward
died recently at Plainview, Nebras

R0SC0E W. HAGERTY DIES

SCOTTSBLUFF, Neb. Relatives
here were informed Friday Roscoe
Wiley Hagerty, 65, of Broadwater,
Morrill county commissioner from
1927 to 1935, died at a hospital at
Alliance. Hagerty came to Broad
water 19 years ago from Cambridge.
Funeral services will be held at
Broadwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Billeter and Mrs.
Hattie Kirker were at Weeping "W-

ater today where they spent the day
visiting with friend3 and enjoying the
big celebration that was staged by
the fire department and the American
Legion.

RUNAWAY HORSE STOPS
FOR RED TRAFFIC LIGHT

Quincy, Mass. (UP). Sonny, a milk
wagon horse that knows each stop
on George Derey's route. also ob-

serves traffic signals even while
runing away.

The horse, while delivering milk,
decided to return to the stable. Dur-
ing its flight, however, it halted at
red traffic lights and started again
on the green.

FIXING UP SEWER

A force of workmen were busy
Wednesday and today in fixing up
a break in the sanitary sewer on
South Sixth street and which has
caused much trouble in that section
of the city. The sewer serves a large
area in that part of the city. The
work bn the box sewers on Sixth
street will be started as soon as the
sanitary sewer is repaired and it is
possible to get into the main sewers.

ATTENDS C.M.T.C.

From Friday's Daily--

Lowell Reeves of this city depart-
ed this morning for Fort Crook where
he will enter the Citizens Military
Training camp that opens today for
a thirty day period. This will be the
first year at the camp for Lowell and
he is anticipating an interesting time
in the beneficial effects of the

VISIT IN THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Garrett of
Cedar Rapids, la., with Miss Gladys
Garrett, have been here visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Olson, the latter a sister of Mr. and
Miss Garrett. The visitors from Iowa,
are visiting at Brownville, with

Improving our farm-to-mar- ket

roads will be of direct benefit to
everyone in Cass county.

AEtfceir Ulbe

You Can't Buy Hail
Insurance

You should get your
loss draft then. See

msm
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VISIT IN THE WEST

From Saturday's Dally
P. T. Becker and son, John H.,

were visitors at Imperial this week
where they spent some time looking
over land interests. They found the
wheat there quite light as the hot
winds earlier had caused much dam-
age and the crop far below that In
Cass county and the eastern part of
the state.

VISITS AT NEBRASKA CITY

From Saturday's Rally- -
Miss Juanita Johnson, of this city,

is spending the week-en- d with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Seydlitz, at Nebraska City. Mr.
Seydlitz is the manager of the Over-

land threatre at Nebraska City and
was formerly the manager of the
Parmele theatre in this city.

VISIT WEST PART OF STATE

Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Fitch, Sr., and
daughter, Marjorie. are spending a
Ehort vacation in the western part of
the state visiting with two of the
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Fitch,
Mrs. John Turner at Brewster, Ne-

braska and Mrs. Jean Jewell at Scotts.
bluff.

FINE HILL OF POTATOES

From FrMay's Daily
Rev. J. V. Taenzler brought a

potato vine into the Journal office
this morning to which 20 potatoes
were attached. The seed was pur-
chased from Carl's Market and the
hill was raised on an acreage near
Tabor, la.

LEAVE ON VACATION

From Saturday's Daily-- Mrs.

Frank Sehackneis and chil-

dren. Max, Mata and Fred left early
this morning by auto on a vacation
trip in South Dakota, where they will
visit with relatives. They expect to
be gone one week.

DIES AT NEBRASKA CITY

George E. Austin, 77, one of the
old time residents of Nebraska City,
died Wednesday at his home, 1702
Second Corso, in that city. He came
to Nebraska City in 1S69 as a child
with his parents and has since made
his home in Otoe county.

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

The Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica will give an ice cream social
Wednesday, July 7th, at the Knights
of Columbus hall. Ice cream and
home made cake, 15c. Serving starts
at 5 p. m. j30jy6d-lt- v
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Allie Meisinger
Killed Today

in Accident
Former liesident Here Is Killed at

an Early Hour Today at
Tucson, Arizona.

From Friday's Dally
A. F. Meisinger, or "Allie" as he

was better known here, was killed
this morning at 5:30 in an accident
at Tucson, Arizona, where he has
been making his home for the past
year.

The message did not give the par-

ticulars of the accident beyond the
bare statement of the tragedy.

Mr. Meisinger has been engaged
at Tucson with a transfer company
for some time and it is thought that
the accident occurred while he was
engaged in his work.

Mr. Meisinger was a son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Meisinger and
was born forty-eig- ht years ago on
the farm in Eight Mile Grove pre-

cinct where he grew to manhood and
he continued to farm in that com
munity until a few years ago when
he moved to Plattsmouth and here
the family resided until going to
California and Arizona.

He was married here to Miss Helen
Ilennings. who with the son, Marion
survives his passing.

There also survive four brothers
and three sisters, Adam, and W. H.
Meisinger; Mrs. Anton Meisinger of
near Cedar Creek, George L. Me-
isinger and Mrs. Louis Born of this
city and Mrs. Adam Frederich, of
Plainview, Nebraska.

The body of Allie ac
companied by the widow and son,
Marion, left Tucson, Arizona, Friday
night at 11:30

FUNERAL OF ALLIE MEISINGER

The funeral services of Allie J.
Meisinger will be held on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the St.
Paul's Evangelical church.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Fron Saturday's Daily
Glen Daniels, who was very ser-

iously injured two weeks ago in a
accident, was brought

home today to recuperate at the fam-

ily home in the south part of the
city. Mr. Daniels was so badly in-

jured that for several days his re-

covery was the matter of the gravest
doubt. The many friends will be
pleased to learn that he has been able
to be returned home.

Phone news Items lo No. ?.

a "Eat Fleischmann's Yeast fcr Health'

WE DELIVER PHONE 42

Wednesday Specials
Asstd. Harvest Cakes, 3 doz 25
Lemons, 300 size, doz 3Sp
Spaghetti or Macaroni, 5-l- b. box 350
Italian Prunes, Ige. can, 150; 2 for. . . .280

Hunt's Sunreme, No. 2!b Can (

Del Monte Peaches, No. 2J2 can 190
Santos Peaberry Coffee, lb 190
Milk, all brands, tall can. 70
Prunes, Santa Clara, 3 lbs 250

Post Toasties, Ige. size
Huskie .

Meisinger,

motorcycle

$for

Lipton Tea, glass free, l--
h. pkg. .

Ice Tea Blend, quart jar.
Flour, Success brand, 48-l- b. bag . .

Sugar, Beet, 100-l- b. bag
Tomatoes, No. 2 tins, 3 for
Ginger Snaps, per lb
Fluffiest Marshmallows, per lb. . .

.240. .

. .190
. $1.49
. $5.15
. .250
.100

. .150

MEAT DEPARTMENT
WHERE QUALITY PREVAILS

Armour's Melrose Hams, lb 250
Half or Whole

Corn fed Shoulder Beef Roast, lb.. .'. . .230
LUNCHEON MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Minced Ham, 2 lbs. for 350
Swift's Monogram

American Cheese, per lb 220
Et Fleischmann's Yeast for Health'"

SI

HEARS BANK CASE

From Friday's Dally
This morning Judge V. W. Wil-

son was engaged in hearing the case
of the Ladies Cemetery association
of Greenwood vs. the Department ot
Eanking, an action regarding a dis-

puted deposit of the plaintiffs in the
insolvent Greenwood State bank.

The case of Hawkins vs. Manners,
et al, tried Thursday was taken un-

der advisement by Judge Wilson at
'the conclusion of the argument

Th u rsday.

PURCHASES BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Ida Waters- - has recently pur-
chased the other half of the Ann's
Beauty Shop, from her former part-
ner, Ann Sanders, and is now sole
owner and operator of the parlor.
Mrs. Waters has worked with Miss
Sanders during the past six years in
the shop. Miss Sanders left in De-

cember to open a shop in California.
She is now located at San Pedro,
where she owns a shop.

TO ENJOY A VACATION

From Saturday's Daily-Da- vid

Pickrel, member of the night
police force, is enjoying a ten day
vacation starting today and with Mrs.
Pickrel will enjoy visiting with the
relatives and friends in this section.
They are going to Fairbury today to
visit over the Fourth.

While Mr. Pickrel is vacationing
Frank Boetel will assist Jarvis Lan-
caster on the night police job.

LEAVE ON VACATION

From Thursday's Daily
Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Ryan are leav-

ing this evening on a short vacation
over the week-en- d and the Fourth of
July. They will visit with relatives
at Des Moines, Iowa, and then will
motor to Lake Okoboji and Spirit
Lake, Iowa for a short outing. Dr.
Ryan expects to return next Wednes
day.

ENTERS HOSPITAL

Franklin Kief of this city Is at
the University hospital at Omaha
where he will be given treatment and
kept under observation for a few days
and may possibly have to undergo an
operation as his health has not been
the best for some time.

Canned Food Values!

Pine Cone Brand
TOMATOES

;SL 3 for
Junior Brand
PEAS fnrNo. 2 Cans 0
Country Boy Evergreen

9
Princess Cut
GREEN BEANS
Cans2 3 f0r
Van Camp's
Tomato Juice or
Tomato Cocktail -- j if
23-o- z. Can JLj
Racer Brand
Grape Fruit
No. 2
Can
Red Pitted
CHERRIES
No. 10 Can

25C

29c

69c
Ext. Lpe. Jumbo Pink Meat '
Cantaloupes 1f C
Vine ripened. Each

Sweety Red Ripe Texas
Watermelons
Tom Watson. Half, Wh., lb. Act

Fancy California
Plums, Red Beauty A wQt., 15c; Lg. Sq. Bskt. --3

Peas, fresh Oregon jljO
Full pods. Lb

Tomatoes, Texas
Firm, red ripe. 2-l- b. Bskt.

Lemons, Sunkist
Ex. Ig. Jumbo size, doz

Fancy Fresh California
APRICOTS
for' Canning. Per lug

39c

P & G, Crystal White
SOAP ?tDC
10 Giant Bars P OS

Fine Granulated Beet
SUGAR
100 lbs., $5.15 flfCPc
J.U lbs
10-l- b. Cloth Bag, 54

MONDAY, JITLY5, 1927.

Funeral of
Mrs. F. H. Nichols

at Louisville
Services Held at the First Methodist

Church and Largely Attended
by Old Friends.

From Friday's Daily
The funeral services of Mrs. Fiank

H. Nichols, prominent Louisville resi-
dent, were held this afternoon at the
First Methodist church in Louisville.

The Rev. Norman U. Callaway, pas-
tor of the church, conducted the ser-
vices and paid tribute to the long
and useful life of the departed lady.
Interment was at the Riverview ceme-
tery and the pall bearers were J. R.
Noyes, J. Reichart, Clyde Kntitson,
Fred Brammer, W. S. McGrew and
A. K. Frolich.

Nellie Blanche Ross was born in
Palmyra, Illinois, about 57 years ago.
She was married to Frank II Nichols
at Plattsmouth, December 27, 1900.
To this union were born four chil-
dren, Ross, Hazel (Mrs. George Dd-lan- ),

Voline (Mrs. A. Lunteigen. Jr.),
and Bob. She is also survived by one
brother, Frank Ross of Louisville and
five sisters, Mrs. Lulu Grundy of Falls
City, Mrs. Ida Gelvin, Maitland, Mo.,
Mrs. Mabel Pierce, Sterling, Colo.,
Mrs. Opal McNeill, Schnectady, N.
Y., and Mrs. McCain of Seottsbluff,
Neb., all of whom were present for
the services.

Mrs. Nichols was a member of the
United Brethren church, the Wom-
an's club and the Methodist aid

RETURN FROM CAMP

Mrs. G. G. Griffin and Mrs. Joe
Wiles drove to Columbus Friday for
the girls who have been attending
the Y. W. C. A. camp at Camp Brew-
ster.. June Griffin, Elizabeth Wiles,
and Mary Oschlager have been en-

joying a week of study and fun.

i Thomas Walling Company 4

Abstracts of Title i
Phone 324

i i t tit i t

MPPlattsmouth, Tues., Wed, July 6-- 7

Steak, Shoulder
Choice, tender Beef. Lb.

Beef
Young, tender. Lb. A

Beef
Choice, lean. Lb All
Lean, meaty. Lb

Calf
Choice, tender. Lb

Freshly ground. 2 lbs
Dried Beef 4 Rq
Cudahy's Sliced.

4 Kff
Sliced, b. Pkg ilS'
Beef Liver
Choice, tender. Lb

of Fish
Fancy Boneless. 2 lbs

l-l- b. Carton

Mb. for

Mild

3 lbs.. 55; l-b-
Red Jar

6 pkgs

Plattsmouth

23c
Hearts U9VlC

Boiling ilftC
Oxtails

Tongues

Hamburger

lb.AS
Hinky-Dink- y Bacon

Fillets

Hinky-Dink- y

BUTTER

29c

25c

32c
Sunlight

Margarine Cc
Carton2

Sunrise Sweet,
COFFEE 'HOC

Rubbers, ..25c
Mason Jar Caps 03C
Carton of 1 Doz

Mason Jars
Regular Quarts AQc
Doz, 79; Pints, doz.

Jells-Rit- e
Fruit Pectin ORc
8-o- z. Bottle, 2 for

Miller's Crispy
CORN FLAIIEO
ptrg!e.2for l)c
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